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 DON HADDAD NAMED 2013 SUPERINTENDENT OF THE YEAR 
 

St. Vrain Valley School District superintendent recognized as outstanding educational leader. 
 

     Superintendent Don Haddad has been named 2013 National Superintendent of the Year by the National 

Association of School Superintendents (NASS).  Haddad is Superintendent of the St. Vrain Valley School 

District in Longmont, Colorado. 

     The decision was announced Monday, July 1, at the NASS offices in Newport Beach, California. The 

recognition is based on three primary criteria: 

 

* Outstanding achievement as a school district superintendent, 

* Demonstrated belief in continuous improvement, and 

* Commitment to collaboration and mutual support in the profession. 

 

     Selection Panel Chairperson Patricia Beaver described Haddad as a “bold visionary harnessing 

community enthusiasm and extended resources”, pointing out that there is evidence of forward-thinking and 

leveraging community engagement throughout the district. According to Beaver, Haddad believes that 

today’s unprecedented educational policy changes require a laser focus on advancing student achievement 

and he sees community engagement as pivotal to delivering “expanded opportunities in safe, high performing 

21st century schools”.  St. Vrain Valley has earned numerous Governor’s Distinguished Improvement 

Awards, it has received $16,600,000 as one of 16 nation-wide Race to the Top Federal Grant winners and it 

was awarded $3,600,000 when it achieved the top score out of 1,700 applicants in the Invest in Innovation 

(i3) Federal Grant Program. 

     A Medical & Bioscience Academy and a Science, Technology, Engineering, & Mathematics (STEM) 

Academy are the products of collaboration with state universities, community colleges, and community 

business partners and the Silver Creek Leadership Academy (SCLA) was designed in cooperation with local 

business leaders. In November 2012, the Longmont Chamber of Commerce named St. Vrain Valley Schools 

“Large Business of the Year” to recognize the district’s fiscal responsibility and collaboration with elected 

officials and community and for the 9th consecutive year, the district's Comprehensive Annual Financial 

Report (CAFR) was recognized by two international organizations for its excellence in financial reporting.        

     NASS Executive Director Dr. Theresa Daem said Haddad represents what educational leaders need to be 

today. "It is clear that our country's educational system faces tremendous challenges and is in need of 

dynamic and continuously improving leadership.” According to Daem, there simply is not one simple “fix” 

for education. “The real answer is leveraging the collective know-how of stellar district superintendents like 

Dr. Haddad. We are very proud to have him as an active member, and we are anticipating many valuable 

contributions to the profession,” she added.   

     Finalists  for the award included  James P. Capolupo, Superintendent of the Springfield School District in 

Springfield, Pennsylvania; Sonny Da Marto, Superintendent of the Turlock Unified School District in 

Turlock, California; Sandra Smyser, Superintendent of the Eagle County School District in Eagle, Colorado; 

and Brett Stanton, Superintendent of Haralson County Schools in Tallapoosa, Georgia. 

     The National Association of School Superintendents serves the unique needs of the more than 17,000 

school district leaders across the country by providing them with ongoing opportunities for collaborating and 

sharing as well as building a collection of resources and benefits. Its website address is NASS.us . 

 

### 

For more information or to schedule an interview with Theresa Daem, send an email to tdaem@nass.us . 
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